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"KrMENTTtul&ttENr

GATHERED TOOETHEIC FOR FUTURE
. CAREFUL CONSIDERATION.

Opinions as te the RrsuU of the Recent
TUlat Wave ami CtehM Disturbances" ' H7ia H'lff Wis Harvest net"

TARIFF PICTURES'.
f P

'Employee! in the manufacturing es-

tablishments of New Haven earned en
the average MS jf U J

n t8S0. When the last census was

taken they were found te be earning an
average of . $564

each per annum.
--$5,761J74

tea dffrj(4fe(i in wages during the

former census year,
S,76270

represented the wages paid during the

latter census year. Who in New Haven
W, net share in thq benefits of these in

creases?
t New Yeik Press.

National quarantine will be the
of National sense. Tbere lies

the way te ounces of prevention which
are worth tens of cure in pestilence

The unpleasant fact is that the canse

of the whole trouble, our .output of sli-

ver currency, continues unchecked, and
cannot be checked except by the abso-

lute repeal of the law of 1800.

Place hunters who Invade the White
Heuse after March 4th, Bheuld leek out.
It Is net unlikely that Mr. Clereland, in
anticipation of their coming, will lay
in a fine large stock of expressive snubs
bntlt after the Reform Clab model.

The greatebt tumble silver 1ms taken
lu years occurred the ether day In Mex- -'

lce, where an enormous aerelite filled

with that metal fell from the clouds.

It h evident that the downward move-

ment in silver Is becoming rather toe

impetuous in spots.

Senater Qerman of Maryland and a
let of ether eminent Democratic lenders

are about te map out a pregramme for
Mr. Cleveland's administration. After
they have completed It Mr. Cleveland

will probably set up one of his own

and use the ether for a doer mat.

It was probably semo mental idiosyn-

crasy like Mr. Cleveland's Idea that the
Seuth is "the cradle and the guardian
of civil liberty" that persuaded the
leaders of the Rebellion te attempt te
rock the cradle and upset It. They did
their level best te spill the Infant con-

tained in that cradle.

It tnrns out that the Wcs produced

a great deal mere wheat last season than
the reports indicated. The reports were

grossly falsified but by, whom,? Was

It .the work of the calamltyjhewlerjlntji
,"crafty effort tp convlnce th,e Buffering

farmer that the odious McKinly law bad

Impaired the fertility of the soil?

Thirty bauds werp discharged en
Saturday, evening from the Rogers

s Manufacturing Company In Hartferd,
Conn. Secretary Watrous said it was,

ea account of the result of the olectlen.
fThe company cannot afford new to carry

a stock of goods ahead, of erdors. If
of' the duty Is taken off plated ware, wages

will have te be reduced te compete with
English firms. :

If the Democrats are entitled te the
;. control of the Senate they shall have

It, but if the returns show that tbey
ofare net, then no amount of bluff and

blu3ter will de them any geed. The

Republican party has had some experi
ence In dealing with the claim-over-

thing. policy of the Democrats and Is
: net te be scared by it In the present

esergency.

If titfre was need of anything te em-fbaa- ta of

the HecesaUyef prompt and efll-''ete- at

measures. te guard the country a
fro efelera next splng, the anneance-mf- tl

Um tbe dlwwq Is 94111 prevalent
1 Ihufttarf, and that th btaltb aa;
HuiifflU tfawr fMtm thlr gravwfeara
ikd k will kMMM MfMmfr Is lb
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PUBLIC
FIRST YEAR.

fwliiifl.
IV if ymi have friend vMting Joti, or If you

are oeino awray en a visit, plcate drop ws a note
te that cfect.

Themas A. Garrlgan of the O. and M.
was in the city lest night.

Misses Lettio Resor and Bertha Ort are
spending the holidays in Mnysvlllc.

James Desmond and sister, Miss Mollle,
are visiting their sister at Richmond.

Mrs. Weed and daughter of Lexington
are visiting relatives in the Sixth Ward.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Themas of Chilli-ar- e

cethe, 0., visiting frlends in 'this
city.

Miss Julln Krcanner is .spending her
vacation with her parents en J agger
Ridge.

Miss Jonle S. Gibsen is spending the
holidays with Miss Lizzie Berlcw of
Chile, O.

Miss Agnes Grant of East Limestone
street is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr.
Locke, of Newport.

Ed Tamme of Maysllck was shaking
hands with the boys and old friends in
Ripley the past week.

George W, Orr, Sr., returned home last
night from Cincinnati, where he had been
spending the holidays with his son.

Hall Strode has returned from a trip te
Cincinnati, a trifle "long" en railroad
tickets, but 100$ short en partners.

Mrs. Zcne Flaugher of Mlllcrsburg is
spending the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Daulton, en Eagle
Creek.

Captain Tem Nelin of the steamer
Shtrley arrived this morning en a visit te
relatives. His beat is laid up en account
of Ice.

Mrs. E. K. Ramsey of Ripley returned
te her home yeterday after a month's
visit te her daughter, Mrs. Dan Brown,
of Cliften.

Mrs Thee. Macklinhelmcr of Liberty,
Ind,, is here spending the holidays with
her mother, Mrs: Greenwood, of West
8ocend street.

Mrs. Charlottc'Pertcr and daughter of
Covington, who have been visiting the
family of Ben Huff for a few days, hnve
returned home.

. M .

CONSTANCY.

Tiie constant drop et water
Wears away the hardest stone:

The cenatnutBnavr of ToWser
Masticates the toughest bone;

The constant cooing- - levor
Carries off the blushing- - maid:

And the constant advertiser
Is the oi)e who gets the trade.

trpftoe Wasp.

The streets of Covington are lighted by
010 gaslights.

m ii
J. B. Jekrs and Mrs. Janie Owen

married at Lexington,

Jehn Wilsen of Quincy get held of
another man's beets at Portsmouth,

50 and costs.
,

PjtOFEssen 0. G. Creeks of the Faculty
Central University murricd Miss Jean

Crew at Richmond.

Rebert G. CnuTcnen of Franklin
county, married Miss Woedio Vortrecse
Moero of near Loxlngten,

' i m ii
Congressman Dickersoh is getting a

ready en to push a bill for the building
a sixth bridge across the Ohie at Cin-

cinnati.
ii

Lbe Ward and Joe Gray, colored lads,
are in the Covington jail, charged with
holding np and attempting te rob two
littla boys.

Tns Chemical National Bank of Chi-

cago has been approved as the roservo
agent for the Kentucky National Bank

Loulsville.

Lanh & WonieK .have the ceutract for
handsemo resldencc for A, 8chacuer,

Suporlntcndent of the Water-works- , te
occupy a part of the plat adjoining the In

pumplng-stotlen- .

Tbk members of Father MattaewVa
TeUl Abitlaence 8eel1y we rqutd

mA at tiutlr mM Dim erif at 7

;
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The irregularity of the trains is new
painfully regular.

Tub coal dealers and the plutnbers are
Just new very much " in It."

8be the warm Jersey' Leggins for
Children at Miuer's Shee Stere.

DkKalb Ledge, I. 0. O. F., has in-

vested 82,000 in street railway bends.
smsM' -

Ydu can tell a plumber new as seen' as
you bee him. He wears an eight dollar-an- d

smile.

The registry buslnes at the Postefilco
during the holidays is larger this year
than ever bofero in the history of Muya-vlll- e.

Pkhsens who live nnd 1e business eut-sid- o

the city limits should understand
that they are net entitled te the benefits
of the Free Delivery service.

Rbv. W. O Cochrane, the new Paster
of the Central Presbyterian Church, will
arrive in Mnysvlllc from Millersburg to-

day. He will begin his labors en the
second Sunday in January.

It is te the credit of Mnysville that net
a single disturbance marred the Christmas
festivities. Frem many cities and towns
around us, notably from Lexington, come
unusual reports of crlmeand debauchery.

111 .

AFTKn a trifling quarrel with her hus-

band, Mrs. Henry Mullenkamp of New-
port took enough laudanum to kill a
dozen people. Twe Doctors and one
stomach pump. All night. Let 'or go
at that.

W. C. Patne of this city has been
promoted te Assistant Reute Agent of
the Adams Express Company. He will
leave the local office in charge of R. M.
Cartmell, and start from Cincinnati Mon-

day te leek after the offices en the Cin-

cinnati Southern between that place and
Junction City. The Ledger con- -

gratulatesMr. Payne en his advancement,
and the Express Company as well en its
geed judgment

Get the Best!

Ytstcrdaxfs "Ledger"
was a geed paper, and
it will continue te be a
geed paper throughout
the year. It will give
you all the news every
day at the low price of
25 cents a month, ei-

ther by carrier or by

mail. New is the time
te subscribe.

Georee W. Bain lectured en temper- -

ance at Ripley last night.

James Cedurn of Louisa died in Hunt-
ington from the effects of a Christmas
sprce.

Leuis Levi, n prominent business man
of Louisville, suicided Tuesday by the
pistol route.

Rev. Aaren TnourseN, a former
prominent Presbyterian preacher of Rip
ley, died at Keokuk,' Iowa.

Miss Louisa Birk, a much respected
young lady of 22, died en Red Oak Christ-
mas morning of typhoid fever.

mi
There are se many aspirants for Bre

Newcomb's old brogans that it is sug-

gested te cheese Ripley's new Postmaster
by a popular vote.

i
A SENSATIONAL Anarchist .circular in

Krencb printed in Louden, is being cir-

culated in France, England and Amerlca.
It Is very bloodthirsty.

i m -- -

The lltnry 2d, Stanley struck semo
rocks and sunk in the Kanawha river
Saturday night, but was pumped out and
set afloat in a ceuplo of hours, and
passed down for Cincinnati te go en the
the decks.

David R. Hendersen and Miss Pattle
Moero, two well-know- n young people of
Georgetown, were married at the Chris-
tian Church in that city, Rev. Harry
Hendersen of Frankfort brother of the
groom, officiating.

Santa Claus made heavy inroads en
the stocks of Maysvllle merchants, judg-
ing from the depleted appearance they
new prosent, The holiday trade was en'
tlrely satisfactory te everyone The
snme liberality scorns te have been dis-

played evetywhore.

Tna family of William Craig of Now-pe- rt

came very near having a sad
Chriitmas, They had procured semo
imported English plum pudding packed

tin cans. The family ate qulte froely
and as hear afterward all becasse deathly-sick- ,

with violent retching, accompanied
by excruciating palm. The entire
fattllr ware attend, mi MlghVeM wr

Md , wka' If UwH MMMMfd Dr.

ijjjj"
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DID YOU SAW STRAUSS?

UESTLE3IAX FllOSt JERUSALEM
HANDS OUT HIS CHECKS.

Several Premtneht.Cltlxens Supply the Ifetc-Cdm- cr

With Ready Cash They Say "He 1$

mth the AngtU Vew."

A few days age an individual who said
his name wus Strauss swooped down en
Maysvllle.

His real name may be Brown, if there
are any Browns In Jerusalem.

Strauss thought this n premising field

for another big clothing house.

And his main trouble was in finding a
room with acreage enough te accommo-

date his big business. He finally settled
upon n moderate sized stero in Cooper's
Building, with the prospect of seen
haviDg partitions removed and occupying

the entire ground fleer at an early date.
Orders were given for shelving, and

seen the carpenters would have been at
work.

As Mr. Strauss didn't de business en
wind, he sought the Bank of Maysvllle
and deposited a geed sized draft. This
made a rival bank green with envy, and
one of its officers sent a messenger after
him. He was net long in premising a
a division of his deposits when' he get
under full headway. We don't knew
hew many cigars or hew much wine was

"set up" ever this announcement. But
there was grent Jey, and there are unpaid

wine and cigar bills.

Well. Strauss was a man of fine
gastronemies, for he began bearding with
Mrs. Coulter, who is said te keep the best
table in the city. Here he met a premt

nent Physician, who subsequently cashed
his check for a cool $50.

Several ether citizens and firms did
the same thing for a greater or less
amount.

He employed clerks and bookkeepers
galore.

He get a big puff in n certain news-pape- r

that hoped for much fat advertis-
ing.

And then he had businessin Cincinnati.
He took a son of the Physician with

him, as a matter of courtesy te hia pa

When the train reached Nowpert Mr.

Strauss induced his companion te disem-

bark and cress the new bridge into the
city. Reaching Fourth and Broadway

he gave the young man both return tick-

ets, offered him any sum of menoy he
might need, and finally induced him te
accept $5. With the injunction te go

direct te the hotel and await his arrival,
Strauss said he had soma business out
Broadway and left his young friend.

As Broadway boyend Fifth street is

about as " tough" as can be found, knew
ing ones will wendor what attractions
" Bucktown" h,as for business men.

At all events, Strauss did net put in an

appearance at the betel, nor has he been
seen or heard from since. His traveling
companion returned aleno.

Yesterday there was a general cussing

and a countermanding of orders, and it is

thought that, Maysvllle will worry along
with her prosent complement of clothing
stores for a while at least.

It is proper te say that the Bank is net
any lesor, as none of the checks were
honored. The less falls upon the geed-hearte- d

individuals who put up their
menoy for worthless paper.

And the next day it snowed.

MORAL.

A stranger can come te Maysvllle and
get all the menoy he asks for; an honest,
hard-workin- g man who has lived here all

hia life can't borrow $5 te buy bread for
his hungry children.

Themas Davis and Addle Herd, cel
ered, wero married at the Clerk's Ofllce
yesterday. Rev. Den T. Johnsen effici
ating.

It is rumored thrt Miss Daisy Fitzhugh,
T&s Lexington Leader' t talented society
editor, is seen te be married te a gontle
man from the East.

Tub river is still full of heavy floating
lce. Aa Immense amount of shero lce
has congregated en either side, leaving
but a narrow channel.

Masen Randelph and Settle Smith, a
eeM' Wf4. wm miHf4. vUl
Cety Clsk'a OfWe ywUftky. Tim
mwmy wh rfml fey Jwtf FfcJi- -

ONE CENT.

Frank 8chwalt.ie, aged 78t died en
Eagle creek a few days age.

Jehn Bradley's rcsldence burned at
Central City. Less 81.750 and no insur-
ance.

It is computed that twelve city people
die where ten deaths occur among
dwellers in the country.

A full line of Children's Jersey
Leggins at Miner's Shoe Stere. Just the
thing for this cold weather.

i

Louisa Hall, a colored stewardess for
many years en the Ohie river, died at
Portsmouth Tuesday, aged 10J5.

Minerva Fex of Richmond left her
aleno in thoheuso, and when

she came back it was burned up.

' There's a dirty little pimp in this town
Who is breeding a scab en his nose by
Bending anonymous communications to
certuin parties.

A flat car in a Westbound freight
train broke in two at Augusta yesterday
afternoon, doing considerable damage
and interrupting traffic for semo time.

Rehert Crockett of Moerefleld. Nich-
olas county, has been notified by his at-

torney, Jehn Walsh, of this city, that he
is new drawing 812 per month pension
from July U6th, 1890

Georee Cradle of this county and
Miss Henrietta Nash were married Tues-
day nt the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S W. Nash at Cettagevillc,
Lewis county. The bride la a sister of J.
P. Nash of this city.

The dividends en stock in the Masen
County Building and Saving Association
will be paid next Thursday and Friday,
January Cth and Gth, at the Bank of
Maysville. It wilt require $10,231 05 te
make the payments.

A youne man by the name of Blum, a
cigar-make- r in the employ of E A. Reb
insen & Ce., showed unmistakable signs
of Insanity yesterday. He imagines that
semo women arc afterhim. He was placed
under arrest by Censtablo Dawsen and
placed in Jail. It is thought that his
malady was caused by excessive ciga-

rette smoking. He claims te hail from
New Yerk.

JenN W. Powers of Petersvllle, 111.,

is visiting relatives In this vicinity after
an ahsenre of twenty-fiv- e years. He
wants te knew the whereabouts of
Charles Tayler, who was in the Tenth
Kentucky Cavalry. Anyone having the
desired information would confer a favor
en Mr. Pewors by leaving word at this
office or with J. P. Nash, Ne. 27 East
Second street.

Real Estate TraMivs.
J. T. Leng and wife of Lane, Kans., te

E C Myall, two-stor- house nnd let en
Etst side of Walnut street, consideration,
$1,600.

James Washington to F. H. Traxel,
one-stor- frame dwelling and let In
Weed vllle; consideration, $700.

Frem Xeu-burg- .

C. F. MeOre & Ce., prominent drug-
gists of Newburg, Ore., says: "Si'jce
our customers have become acquainted
with the geed qualities of Chambcrlairi's
Cough Remedy, we sell but little of any
ether kind. Chamberlain's medicines all
give geed satisfaction. for sale by
Power & Reynolds, Druggists.

Our Irish Xelghbers.
" Our Irish Neighbors" is a medley of

dancing, song and funny situations.
Murray and Mack, famous as comedians,
nssume the leading characters, and the
specialties they Introduce are very deserv-
ing

At Washington Opera-hous- e Saturday
evening. Dccember Slst, Prices 25, 85,
60 and 75 cents. Scats en sale at Nel-
eon's

Death of Dr. 3t. H. l'Mster.
Werd has been received this morning

Of the death of Dr. Merris U. Phister of
this city which occurred at Charleston
this morning.

He was the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Phister and was about 88 years
old. Ills wife arid one son, Charles M.
Phister, Clerk of the Masen Quarterly
Court, survive him.

The remains will be brought te this
city but funeral arrangements
are net yet made.

He was a physician of ability and a
generous, kind-hearte- d man.

.i. i

Heath of James Daly.
James Daly died shortly after neon

yesterday at the home of his parents en
West 8ocend street. He had been in ill
health for several years and for many
months his family hare had no hope for
his recovery.

He was the soceud son et Mr. and Mrs,
Patrick Daly and was about 80 years old.
All of his llfe was spent la the Immedi
ate vicinity of Maysville. He was a cigar
MMktr fey trank.

Tk fMir&l wiU tata teteM at 9 o'clock
ti?ew MMBlwjt, tmk ft. Ftr)ufc',
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fr0WI8 YtitJK CHANCE.
lS ,

TBX YOVlt ttAjflt AT QUESSIS- a-
tieLV 0xyBKXWAx.

II7ie WW, be the Xex Xareliat, Collector an
Treasurer and AueorV"The Zedger'"
SrJurme for Your Amusement.

In order that the reader of ikzt'Lavam
day have semo diversion with whieh te oc-

cupy their minds, and doelring-- at the mbs
time te attract publle attention te our newsy
paper, we have oencludod te propeso a gueM- -
Ing contest, and hope that our subscribers an
readers may become interested In our eCcrt te
afford amusoment.

Publle Interest during the nezt few weeks
will be mere centralized in the ensuing-- cltr
election than In any ether local matter, and
we have, therefore, soleoted that as the DMt
of our (rueaslng oenteaL

We have solectod aa the races te be guciwed
upon these three: Cltr Marshal, Collector
and Treasurer and Aaaeaser, for the rewda
that they seem te be the meat complicated,
and mere interest will probably be manifested
fci them, as there are three, or mero candidates
for each office. The outcome In these edeteet
will be harder te anticipate, and, thoreforo,
our sohemo will prevo the mero Interesting.

Fer the office of City Marshal there are six
candidates announced, as follews: M. K.

E. W. Fltejrerald, Jehn W. Alexander,
Jehn V. Day, James Bcdmend and W. D. Daw-
eon.

Fer Collocter and Treasurer there are two
centestants: James W. Fitzgerald and Hera
tie Flcklln.

Alse three for Assesser: Charles D. Bhep-ar- d,

Fred W. Dauer and Jehn Walsh.
Tho-- e are 1,423 votes registered.
We propose te give In prices $17 BO in geld,

as follews:
The first prize of J10 In geld will be gtrca'te

the first person who names the wlnner in each
contest and also guesses nearest to the exact
number of vetos received by each.

A second prize of (5 In geld will be given te
the person malting the nezt best guess.

A third prize of tJ CO in geld wilt be given te
the person making the third best guess.

In making guesses the following rules must
boebsorvod:

First All guesses must be made out en the
foUewing form cut from Tns Ledebii and for-
warded by mall or handed in person te this
office.

Second Oucsses must be made in each of
the three contests in order te roeclvo consid-
eration.

Third Veur name and Poateffleo address
must be slgned at the bottom of your guess.

In awarding the scoend and third prizes no
account of the time tbey are received will be
taken into consideration. These prizes will be
given te theso entitled te them by reason of
their Buesses, no matter at what time said
guesses are received.

All guesses must be made se that they will
reach this office by 5 o'clock p. m. en Satur
day, Docembor 31st, 1833.

Any one, man, woman or child, can guess.
Fill out this blank as Indlcated and cnt It

out and forward by mall te Funue Ledger,
Mrtysvllle, Ky or hand In person te this eince.

I PREDICT THAT

WILL BE ELECTED MARSHAL,

Receiving votes.

I PRKDICT THAT

.,... ... ... ..
WILL BE rXECTED

COLLECTOR AND TREAB0UER,

Ileceivlng , votes.

I PREDICT THAT

WILL DB ELECTED ASSESSOR,

Receiving .votes. ,

(Signed).

I. O. O. F. Eleetlen.
Last night Ringgold Ledgo Ne. 27

cheso officers for nest term as follews:
N. arles Cellins.
V. O. Charles Zwelgert.
Secretary Jesfah Wilsen.
Treasurer J. F. Harbour.
W. and O. Commlttee-- J. F. Barbour, H. L.

Newoll, Janiw H. Rains.
Real Estate Committee J. F. Barbour,

Qeorge H. Hetaer, J. P. Phister.
Finance Comralttce W. H. Pecer, Albert N.

Huff, Charles H. Smith.

All Atenq the CCMe

is heard praise of Dr. Hale's Household
Ointment. Mrs I. S. Jacobs of Farming-ten- ,

Maine, writes that she suffered five
ycure with varicose veins and two run-- ,
hing sores en her leg, and was completely
cured by its use. D. 8. Fllley, Salisbury,
Vt., writes: "We cannot live without it;
it relieves my slster of asthma nt once; it
cures a burn or hurt of any kind almost'
instantly." Under date of May 80th, 18M,
H. H. Simpsen, Lerey, N. Y., writes: "I
used Hale'B Ointment for rheumatism
three years age .and have net b&m
troubled since. It Is tup finest ointment
in the wterld for general use," 25c. ad
50c. per box. Fer sale by Pewor & Rey- - ;

nelds. '

The M fc of I'rayer.
The woek commencing with the trai '$&

8abbath in January haa long been eW-J-!

served by 'the Christian world aa a weeis.w
of prayer for the world s contewleBs It
will be ebsorved in this city by utile
services, In which both Methodists, 'VeW
Presbyterians, the Baptist and Ckrktaa
Churches will participate. On &uWy
there will be pe union service, ht mi
Monday night it wlltjbe neld, la tV TkfA,
Presbyterian Church, en Tuesday iffct
at the Baptist Church, en Wad" toy
night at the Central Pmbyhsr! CtMffffc,
Thursday night at tk M. X. Ok,
Friday lkt at tfc ChrtaUM Cwfc
Swtwreky M K X, CtOaHth AMufcBi - msmm- -'

4mSmMSMJSMm KSMSM WSMWrn WSMWSJ
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